
How The World, Plowing Match Can
I I I
" In the following historical reference to the inceptibn Canadian Vice-president of the iety in Great Britain, al- attended

of & National Agricultural Show in England, Alfred Hall, Workington Agricultural Soc- though :(Il"orthern Ireland and and rap
h Se' C be IdE I d 'f ietr, L, A. Greene, of Port Ar- the Republic of Ireland (Erie) ing org

Roseneat, aton, urn ran, ng an , 'secretary 0 thur, Ontario, who began life In each had their OU:l national or- Sweden
The World Championship Plowing Organization, tells of Workington. In the winter of ganizations to which local soc: was agrE
the'growth of the World PlaJl development in agricultural 1951 Ontario's team of champc ieties were and, :>f course, ~til1 al Govel
organization, and how the First World Contest has come ion ploughmen planted Canadian are affiliated, the Workington ganizatio
to Cobourg, Ontario.. Maple trees round the War Society decided to invite all the Match 1I •

"J., D. Thpmas/' writes Mr. Hall, "of the Ontario Memorial in the Vulcan Park, local ploughing societies in Bri- rules WE
Plowman's Association flew to Scotl~d on special mission Workington, as a . token of tain (England, Scotland and considera
to invite the Provisional Board of what was to be known. thanks and fnen.ds~IP fo~ the, Wales) to attend a meeting to respectiv,

,as Th? Worla{~~a~~ion~ip Plo~ing Organ~tion to MId ;~~~ce:~:~~e h~:~~~:;I+~fe~~:~~ ~i~~Si~~~u:~~n~r~:~~~t~n~ ~;~ ~~~inth~E
the First World Match m Canada. , , ian ploughmen. cause there was no collected re- i the N.P.)

In thee,a,'rly 19th ~Iitury, the • B . J hAC II h cord of ploughing societies this Inew orga.. ',' ,"" . ," ,', y now 0 n . arro, w 0 I" h kLord of ille'Mano'l: Nt. ,'Working~ IIi, '1946,' Alfred ·H;i,U,su-d·est.- th S t f th 0 t- entaIled conSIderable reseal'C , nown a:, , ,: ''>r2l!i~"" ",', was en ecre ary 0 en. f f' d' h d I
ton, in~UJ.I1ber~'an:~L 'land-a ed the holdil).~ 01';a, Ploughing ario PlowjJ1ens' 'Association (now I and this Job 0 In mg tea - I In Oct<
man ·call;ed,~,J'ohtj.'~,hriS~i,an"cur- Match, to,' which "tne :'SeCfety Assistant Deputy Minister of Ag- d.resses o~ secretar.les was car- : that year
wen -:' f~unded :the :.original ,agr~e4. ,Hele,arnedUiat a'cham- riculture for the Province of ned out In the main by George, now Seel
WorkingtO'n ~gricUltur'alSoc- pio~ tea¢.· ,6f"ontar,io ~plough- Ontario and President of WCPO) Merryweather of the Goodyear IPloughing
iety .. Cur;w~~:wa'Sa/farmer and ,men:w~re JO.P!ly,:Q><'visit·tothe were closely liasing Qn the idea ITyre Company of Great Britain, lof the ,F
a merrtber,:of. ,the' British' Pari- Ufiited ~ngdom; th:e trip' being of getting as many countries as ILtd. Mr. M~rJ;'Yweather and lowing to
ia-m'ent id~"40 yeaJs;,':'lIe carrieq the'ir'prfze',for ha'ving won the possible represented at an in- IMr. Frank Elh~, of ES5~, were Iduties h~d
out /~any~~p,ei:ini'elits ;with Oritarfocn'a~pio.nships. 'There ternational ploughing contest. I two of the .earllest asso~latesraotl i ret~ryshlp
crops, cUltivatio~J fjJ.~c.~~nery~,in-were to' befoul" of them and a By various means and in parti- the Workington Agrlcultu I SocIety, a
veriti<;?n$,th,e' fatt~nm1J·;of.hve- team manager. Their sponsors cular, thr.ough the good offices of Society in connection with. ~he I vene~ met
stock, apd' other farm pl'aclicell. w.ece the imperiat OU Company Ford Motor Co, Ltd" Alfred Hall develo~ments in competition I and In N,

The name of Curwen waS ad- of Canada', Ltd" and the Salada' established lias ion with interest- ploughing. cuss the I
opted on his marriage to the Tea Company, An invitation ed parties in several European The meeting thus convened by , Ploughing
heiress to the estates of the Cur- was at once extended to them countries. the Workington Society was held' er the star
wen family. He was of the, through the Ontario Plowmen's Lack of finance made it im- t in Leeds, Yorkshire, on the 17th' ional rules
same famil~' as the famous Mr.• Association to compete in the possible to accept the Canad~3.n lof May, 1951. when about 150.: ,~~ich W?l
Fletcher Christian, the Chief Of- i Workington Ploughing Match. I invitations but it was Jelt that i delegates attended and were en'- I tlclpants In
ficer o.f the "Bounty" who led I The invitation' was accepted but I in time it'might be possible fo; tert.ained to a buff~t lunch by I conference:
the mutiny against the notorious I when the time for the Match I British' plowmen to be sent to the Esso Petroleum Cqmpany,. by delegatE
Captain Bligh. Having set I came there was severe frost and IEuropean cou~tries in exchange Ltd .. before commencing busin- ! mark and
Bligh adrift Fletcher Christian I after twd postponements the ev- : for ploughmen .from thQse count- ess:. By an una.nimous vo~e ~he ,from Norw
and his mutineers settl~.:l,on Pit- I ent had to be cancelled. -"But a ! ries having visited Britain The Bntlsh Ploughmg Assoclatl,on i all these A
cairn Isla~d and there founded banquet was held; the visitors I idea of this was discussed by Al- was, formed and arrangements Ion behalf c
a commumty some membeN of weN! taken on a tollC of the Lake fred Halt and Gu n~r Hub' tt were made for 'the .first British, ing Associa
which occ/l~ionally return t<Jthe Diekiet and the invitation was lof Sweden at ~orkingt~:e i~ Natio~al Ploughin~ Match to be send either

,land of their forefathers. Iextended to cover another team 'I November ~f 1950, They decid- held at Newton Kyme, near Tad- servers to
• • • of Canadians for the next year caster, Yorkshire, England. NationRl M;ed to work together in the job 'l d S

It was 'John Christian Cur- I After that each year's Ont- of interesting other European With a national authority stJ , el at 1
wen and a fanner colleague, the Iarl'o ha . 11 t I . t' d' as the BPA, Great Britain was November,c mplOns came annua y 0 coun nes an securmg their co- th . d'
famous Mr. Bates. of Northumb- plough at Workington Plough- operation. in a position to co-operate on a e seml- I,
erland, who together fIrst sug- ing Match. Later ('ame compet- representative national basis I held accord
gested to the Secretary of the . One of the first stl:P.s tdwards with similar organizations in t.ernational
then Board of A~ricuJture the . ~tors from Northern Ireland and this end was the calling' of a ot.her c~untries for t.he· purpose ment and f
idea of holding a National Agri- rom Swede~. And more and meeting by the Workiri~on Ag- of establishing a world plough- practical at:
cultural Show. Thus was start- more competitors came f~om f~r- I ricultural Society in collaborat- ing organizati~n and ~o provide ~nsidered il
ed the "Royal Show of England" t~er and further afield m Bnt- I ion with the Northern Irelana a world-wide incentive to en- lence thus g
IS we know it today. I. a ~, too. I Ploughing Association in Belfast ('ourage 'better ploughing, for

Curwen's Workington Agricul- In 1950 the Workington at the time of the Northern bet.ter crops for more food ev- The BPA
tural Society had a branch in Agricultural Society's Ploughing ,Ireland Ploug;hing Match in Fe~- erywhere. - was, as a 1
~h~ Isle of Man and another at ,Match was held at Penrith, in ruary 19,51. It was felt that If • • • competitiors
Wigton in Cumb€'J;land. For ICumberland, with the ,assistance international matches were to be In Britain most local poughing "ers from Ca
:()me reason. however, the II of members of Skelton Plough- I successful there was a need to 'match societies. some of which den. Norway,
IVorkington Show did not sur- Ing Society and of Penrith Agri- I draft ~uIElsan9 agree styles of I have been existence for well 'Reuublic of I
,iV"<!after Curwen:s day. In 'I cultural Society. The Working- i ploughl.n.g, common to all f~r over 100 years, art! affiliated to Not only"
945 George T" WeIr suggested tOD. Society now felt that the I competition ,purposes. ThIS I the British Ploughing As'sociat- rUles and a
~ Alfred Hall and t.o James Match was growing too big to ,meeting wfl:s attended by a re- ion. The British National Match decided UDon
••neaster who .was at that time i t;emain a local affair. pr:s;ntative gathering, from the! is now held annually at a difler- I Champion~hip
layor of Workmgton. and a fe~ I . . . ' British Isles and fro~ a number , ent place in either England, test but, than
ihel' enthusiasts the idea o'f of European countnes. There Scotland or Wales and the sec-I ity of Canada,
,nning another Workington The Ontario Plowmen's Assoc- ,was a ~r~nk exchange of views ond Wednesday of November to arrange fo
«rleultural Soden'. This Was Iiation had invited the Working- I and opmlOns and t.he outcom~ 'each year. j Contest to be
me. Jamel! Lancaster was ton Society to send a team to Iwas the undou~tE!ddesire.for the! In February. 1952, the ,British Ontario. in 0,
I.~~ chairman, Al1red Hall. compete in Canada; a further in- ~orm~~ion of. a fully repr~s.entat- 'Plou/thing Association convened I :r. b. Thorn;
menl Sec., llnd George 'Weir Ivitation came from the Slate lve mternatlonal aut!J.onty for; an' International Conference Plowmen's A:
rea,surer, 2nd a three-dav Agri- I ~h~er yalley plowmen's, Assoc-I the c?nduct, 'of international w,hich, at t.he kind invitation of Scotland on ~
Iltural Show and :rndustn' ~- latJon In Canada, and promises ploughing matches. I th~ then Mayor of Workington, 'invite the Pr,
bitton Wall held' on' Curwen j of hospi+·.~ity were forthcoming. Since there was no n"t- r ("~,,~~"' __ .;
Irk, Work~ngton, : thrOl1l1" +\0.6 ~-_ .• --, •



which to select eoml'@titortl to
go to Canada. They were also
intent upon trying to find en-
'ough money to pay the fares to
Canada, too.

the WOI'lli Pi~ ~
Esso affilia tea in (;ertain count-
ries were ,prepared to otter .•• a
national championship pri:l. the
free trip to Canada. This lipon-
sorship would cover two eompet-

In March of this year Secre- itors and a manager. Alia, all
tary Alfred Hall received an ur- the affiliates would subscribe to-
gent call to fly to Canada at wards a premier troph, to be
once to make arrangements for known as the "Esso" G<>ld(!ll
the World Contest which is to Plough, to be symbolie of World

I be held in conjunction with the supremacy in championship
Ontario Plowmen's AssoCiation. ploughing and te be competed
Whilst there he had a busy week for annually.
of meetings and conferences and .Thus. big problem of finance
was able to accept on behalf of was solved and now twelve
the WCN the "Esso World' countries will be represented in

This kind offer was gratefully I'Plan"" Some time earlier re- ! the World Contest at Cobourg.
accepted and delegates return- presentatives of the world-wide I
ed to their respective countries IESso oil organization had ~et in Since the BPA Match held in
intent on organizing first local or I Germany and one of. the ltems ,Scotland great del"elopments
area ploughing matches and they discussel was the spon- I have taken place in leveral
then a national m.atch from sorship of, competitors to countries.
-' ----"--_ .. ---_.~----_._----_._._-,-,--_._--_ ..--------------_._-

Came To Cobourg,
, . '.

attended by the BPA Council
and representatives of plough-
ing organizations in .Canada,
Sweden and Holland when it
was agreed to for::ma Provision-
al Governing, Board for the or-
ganization of a World Ploughing
Match and when - international
rules were dra·tted for· further
consideration by each delegate's
respective organization.' J. J.
Bogin, Sec. of N.P.A,. of Ireland
sent the encouraging news that
the N.P.A. w(lulddonate to the
new organization a ,trophy t<Jbe
known as the "Irish Shield".

in October and September of
that year Alfred Hall, who was
now Secretary of the British
Ploughing Associatio.n and alllO
of the· Provisional board and
owing to the weight of ,the new
duties' had' relinquished the Sec-
retaryship of the Workington
Society, attended specially con-
vened meetings held in Sweden
and in Norway to further dis-
cuss the promotion ofa World
Ploughing Contest and to comid-
er the standardizin~ of .internat-

: ional rules and l)]oughing styles
+ whleh would be fair to all par-
ticipants in such a contest. These
conferences w'ere also. -attended
by delegates from Finiand. Den-
mark and Germany as well as
from' Norway an-d Sweden. To

'all these Alfred Hall extended,
: on behalf of the British Plough-
. ing Association, an invitation to
,send either competitors or ob-
servers to the second British
National Match '\vhich was to be
lleld at Stirling, Scotland. in
November. It was agreed that
the semi-digger cla.~s would be

~held according to the draft in-

I
ternational rules as an experi-
ment and that afterwards their

. practical aoplication would be
considered in the light of exper-
ience thus gained.. ...

The BPA Match at Stirling
waS, as a .result. attended by
competitiors and official obser'

ling vel'S from Canada. 'Finland. Swe-
lich ! den. Norway, Ger'nany and the
veIl 'Reoublic of Ireland_
[to Not only was ll. final code of
ia~- rules and a style of ploughing
Itch decided upon for the first World
~er- I Championship Ploughing Con-
Ind, I test but. thanks to the generos-
;ec- ity of Canada, it became tlossible
bel'l to arrange for the first World

Contest to be held at Cobourg,
tish Ontario. in October, J 953.
[led 1 :r. b. Thomas, of the Ontario
nce Plowmen's AssociaHon flew to I
I of ,Scotland on spe·cial· missi<JTlto
:on.· 'invite the Pro\rfncial Board of

Organizatic)ll to hold the first
World Match in Canada. Mr.
Thomas said that Canada would
be happy to be host and would
cover all the expenses of a party
of two national champions and
a team manager from each
country whilst they were in
Canada, and as many countries
as could enter were welcome.


